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BLUE CHRISTENING GOWN, BONNET, BIB AND SHOES

MATERIALS:
 1 skein Bernat Baby Sport yarn in Baby Blue, size J and 7 crochet hooks, 1 ball size 10
crochet thread in white, needle to take crochet thread and yarn, 6 small snaps, 72” of 1\4” wide
White ribbon, 30” of 1” wide White ribbon, sewing needle and sewing thread.

GAUGE: 1 st combination of sc, (ch-3, 3 dc) = 1-1\4”, 2 rows pattern = 1”
FINISHED SIZE: Instructions give are for 3-6 month size, [] is for 6-9 month size and {}

is for 12 month size.
DRESS:

ROW 1: With Blue yarn and J hook ch-133[141]{149}, work 3 dc 5th ch from hook, sk
next 3 ch, sc next ch, * ch-3, 3dc same ch as sc, sk 3 ch, sc next ch * rep bet ** across ending with
1 sc in last ch, turn.

ROW 2-35[37]{39}: Ch-4, 3 dc 1st ch of beg ch-4, sc next ch-3 sp, * ch-3, 3 dc in same sp
as sc, sc next ch-3 sp * rep bet ** across ending with sc under ch-4, turn.

ROW 36 38]{40}: Ch-3, * dc next st, hdc next st, sc next st, sc in ch-3 sp * rep bet **
across, ch-1, turn.  (128 sts)[136 sts]{144 sts}

ROW 37[39]{41}: (Hdc dec next 2 sts, hdc next 2 sts) across, ch-1, turn.  (96 sts)[102
sts]{108 sts}

ROW 38[40-41]{42-43}: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 39[42]{44}: (Hdc dec next 2 sts, hdc next 4 sts) across, ch-1, turn.  (80 sts)[85

sts]{92 sts}
ROW 40[43]{45}: [hdc next st]{hdc next 3 sts}, (Hdc next 3 sts, hdc dec next 2 sts) 4

times, leave remaining sts unworked, ch-1, turn.  (16 sts)[17 sts]{19 sts}
ROW 41[44]{46}: Hdc dec next 2 sts, hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  (15 sts)[16 sts]{18 sts}
ROW 42[45]{47}: Hdc ea st across to last 2 sts, hdc dec last 2 sts, ch-1, turn.  (14 sts)[15

sts]{17 sts}
ROW 43[46]{48}: Hdc dec next 2 sts, hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  (13 sts)[14 sts]{16 sts}
ROW 44-46[47-51]{49-53}: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 47[52]{54}: Hdc next 3 sts [4]{4}, leave remaining sts unworked, ch-1, turn.  (3

sts)[4 sts]{4 sts}
ROW 48-51[53-57]{55-60}: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 51[57]{60} fasten off.
ROW 52[58]{61}: With Blue and J hook join in end row 39[42]{44}, ch-1, [Hdc next

st]{hdc next 3 sts}, (hdc next 3 sts, hdc dec next 2 sts) 4 times, leave remaining sts unworked,
ch-1, turn.  (16 sts)[17 sts]{19 sts}

ROW 53-63[58-68]{62-73}: Rep row 41-51[44-57]{46-60}.  End row 63[68]{73} fasten
off.

ROW 63[68]{73}: With Blue and J hook join in end row 40[43]{45}, ch-1, work hdc dec
in same st as beg ch-1 and next st, [hdc next 2 sts]{hdc next 2 sts}, (hdc dec next 2 sts, hdc next
2 sts) 9 [9]{10} times, ch-1, turn.  (29 sts)[31 sts]{34 sts}

ROW 64-66[69-71]{73-75}: Hdc dec next 2 sts, hdc ea st across to last 2 sts, hdc dec last
2 sts, ch-1, turn.  (27 sts)(25 sts)(23 sts)[29 sts][27 sts][25 sts]{32 sts}{30 sts}{28 sts}

ROW 67-69[72-76]{76-80}: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
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ROW 70[77]{81}: Hdc next 3 [4]{4} sts, hdc next 2 sts, sl st to last 5 [6]{6} sts, hdc dec
next 2 sts, hdc last 3 [4]{4} sts, ch-1, turn.

ROW 71[78]{82}: Hdc next 2 [3]{3} sts, hdc dec next 2 sts, leave remaining sts unworked,
ch-1, turn.  (3 sts)[4 sts]{4 sts}

ROW 72-74[79-82]{82-86}: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 74[82]{86} fasten off.
ROW 75[83]{87}: With Blue and J hook join in end row 70[77]{81}, ch-1, hdc same st as

beg ch-1, hdc [2]{2} sts, hdc dec next 2 sts, leave remaining sts unworked, ch-1, turn.  (3 sts)[4
sts]{4 sts}

ROW 76-78[84-87]{88-92}: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 78[87]{92} fasten off.
 With needle and yarn sew tog at shoulders.
LACE HEM INSERT:

ROW 1: With White thread and 7 hook ch-14 loosely, dc in 4th ch from hook, dc ea ch
across.  (12 sts)

ROW 2: Ch-13 loosely, turn, sk 1st 11 dc, dc in last dc previous row.
ROW 3: Ch-3, turn, dc next 11 ch.  (12 sts)

 Rep row 2-3 until piece will fit around the bottom edge of gown.
TOP EDGING TO INSERT LACE:

ROW 1: With White and 7 hook join end or insert so you will be working across the longest
edge or across the side, ch-2, * 3 hdc across side of next dc, 3 hdc next ch sp * rep bet ** across,
ch-1, turn.

ROW 2: Hdc 1st st, * sk next 2 sts, (trc, ch-1) 3 times next st, dc same st as trc set just
worked, sk next 2 sts, hdc next st * rep bet ** across, turn.

ROW 3: Ch-1, sc in 1st ch-1 sp, ch-5, sc in same sp as beg sc, * (sc, ch-5, sc) in ea ch-1 sp,
ch-3, sc next hdc, ch-3 * rep bet ** across, fasten off.
 -Rep edging across bottom of insert.  Sew insert to bottom edge of gown.
CENTER OF GOWN:

ROW 1: With Blue and J hook ch-29, work 3dc 5th ch from hook, sk next 3 ch, sc next ch,
* ch-3, 3dc same ch as sc, sk 3 ch, sc next ch * rep bet ** across ending with 1 sc in last ch, turn.

ROW 2-6[8]{10}: Ch-4, 3 dc 1st ch of beg ch-4, sc next ch-3 sp, * ch-3, 3 dc in same sp
as sc, sc next ch-3 sp * rep bet ** across ending with sc under ch-4, turn.

ROW 7[9]{11}: Ch-4, dc 4th ch from hook, (sc next ch-3, ch-3, 3 dc same ch-3 as sc)
twice, rep (sc next ch-3, ch-3, 3 dc same ch-3 as sc, sc same ch-3 sp, ch-3, 3 dc same ch-3 sp) next
ch-3 sp, rep bet () across to last ch-3 sp, sc in last sp, turn.

ROW 8-10[10-12]{12-14}: Ch-4, 3 dc 1st ch of beg ch-4, sc next ch-3 sp, * ch-3, 3 dc in
same sp as sc, sc next ch-3 sp * rep bet ** across ending with sc under ch-4, turn.

ROW 11-27[13-30]{15-35}: Rep row 7-10[9-12]{11-14}
ROW 28[31]{36}: Ch-5, * sc next ch-3 sp, ch-3, dc same ch-3 sp as sc * rep bet ** across

to last ch-3 sp, sc in last ch-3 sp.
 Rep this row until only 2 clusters (sc, ch-3, 3 dc is 1 cluster) are left, fasten off.
 Sew top (short straight end) to center front of gown where hdc sts begin for bodice.
BIB:

ROW 1: With Blue and J hook ch-29, work 3dc 5th ch from hook, sk next 3 ch, sc next ch,
* ch-3, 3dc same ch as sc, sk 3 ch, sc next ch * rep bet ** across ending with 1 sc in last ch, turn.
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ROW 2-9: Ch-4, 3 dc 1st ch of beg ch-4, sc next ch-3 sp, * ch-3, 3 dc in same sp as sc, sc
next ch-3 sp * rep bet ** across ending with sc under ch-4, turn.

ROW 10: Ch-5, * sc next ch-3 sp, ch-3, dc same ch-3 sp as sc * rep bet ** across to last
ch-3 sp, sc in last ch-3 sp.

ROW 11-23: Rep row 10.  End row 23 fasten off.
HALF CIRCLE:

ROW 1: With Blue and J hook ch-29, work 3dc 5th ch from hook, sk next 3 ch, sc next ch,
* ch-3, 3dc same ch as sc, sk 3 ch, sc next ch * rep bet ** across ending with 1 sc in last ch, turn.

ROW 2-5: Ch-5, * sc next ch-3 sp, ch-3, dc same ch-3 sp as sc * rep bet ** across to last
ch-3 sp, sc in last ch-3 sp.
 -Make 15[15]{17}
EDGING:
 To make a puff stitch: yo, insert hook 3 times in st, yo, complete st, ch-1 to close.

ROW 1: Ch-6, 3 trc cl in 6th ch from hook, * (ch-5, puff st in 5th ch of ch-5) twice, ch-5,
3 trc cl in 5th ch * rep bet ** to length, turn

ROW 2: Ch-2, * (dc, ch-3, sc in 3rd ch of ch-3) next 7 ch-1 sps, dc same last sp just worked,
ch-1, sc next ch-5 sps, ch-1 * rep bet ** across, fasten off.
 -Make enough lace to length to edge all the half rounds except for two and sew to rounded
edge.  Make one long enough to go from back bodice edge (where hdc begins) down front of
bodice, around entire length of gown center and back up.  Sew to gown.  Make a last length to fit
across top edge of gown center and sew in place.  Sew 10 snaps along back opening.
FINISHING:
 Sew two half rounds into armhole so that they overlap at the bottom and top of sleeve.  Rep
for other sleeve.
 Across the bottom of the gown sew all the remaining rounds except for 4 overlapping.
 For the bib, sew 2 rounds to either side at top of bib.  Make enough lace to go around the
outer edge and sew in place.  Make another length of lace to go across the top edge of the bib and
sew in place.  Cut two 24” length of 1\4” wide white ribbon and sew to ea end of bib for ties.
BONNET:
 With Blue yarn and J hook ch-3, sl st to form a ring.

RND 1: Ch-1, work 12 hdc in ring, sl st to form a ring.
RND 2-3: (2 hdc next st, hdc next st) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (18 sts)(27 sts)
RND 4: (2 hdc next st, hdc next 2 sts) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (36 sts)
ROW 5: Hdc next 28 sts, leave remaining sts unworked, ch-1, turn.  (28 sts)
ROW 6-8: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 8 fasten off.

 Take remaining two half rounds edged with lace and sew them to ea side of bonnet
beginning at end row 8 and working toward the center.  The half rounds will overlap at the center
front of the bonnet.
 Cut the 1” wide ribbon in half.  Sew one end of ea ribbon to edge of bonnet for ties.
3-MONTH SIZE SHOE:

RND 1: With Blue and J hook ch-10, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc next 5 ch, 2 dc next ch, 3
dc last ch, turn piece so you are now working across the bottom of the foundation ch (in bottom
of sts just made), 2 dc next, hdc next 5, 2 hdc last, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (20 sts)

RND 2: 2 hdc next 2 sts, hdc next 5, 2 dc next 6, hdc next 5, 2 hdc last st, sl st top beg hdc,
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 ch-1, turn.  (28 sts)
RND 3-4: Hdc ea st around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.
RND 5: Sc next 6 sts, (hdc dec next 2 sts) 6 times, sc last 10 sts, sl st top beg sc, fasten

off.
6-MONTH SIZE SHOE:

RND 1: With Blue and J hook ch-12, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc next 7 ch, 2 dc next ch,
3 dc last ch, turn piece so you are now working across the bottom of the foundation ch (in bottom
of sts just made), 2 dc next, hdc next 7, 2 hdc last, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (24 sts)

RND 2: 2 hdc next 2 sts, hdc next 7 sts, 2 dc next 7 sts, hdc next 7, 2 hdc last st, sl st top
beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (34 sts)

RND 3-4: Hdc ea st around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.
RND 5: sc next 12 sts, (hdc dec next 2 sts) 6 times, sc last 10 sts, sl st top beg sc, ch-1,

turn.  (28 sts)
RND 6: Sc next 9 sts, (sc, sc next st) 4 times, sc last 11 sts, sl st top beg sc, fasten off.

(24 sts)
9-MONTH SIZE SHOE:

RND 1: With Blue and J hook ch-14, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc next 11 ch, 2 dc next ch,
3 dc last ch, turn piece so you are now working across the bottom of the foundation ch (in bottom
of sts just made), 2 dc next, hdc next 11, 2 hdc last, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (32 sts)

RND 2: 2 hdc next 2 sts, hdc next 11, 2 dc next 6, hdc next 11, 2 hdc last st, sl st top beg
hdc, ch-1, turn.  (38 sts)

RND 3-5: Hdc ea st around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.
RND 6: Sc next 15 sts, (hdc dec next 2 sts) 6 times, sc last 14 sts, sl st top beg sc, ch-1,

turn.  (32 sts)
RND 7: Sc next 13, (sk next st, sc next st) 4 times, sc last 14 sts, sl st top beg sc, fasten

off.
TO FINISH ALL SHOES:
 Make lace to fit around inner edge of shoe and sew in place.  Cut remaining 1\4” wide
ribbon in half to make tie.  Pull ribbon through one st ea side of shoe and tie in a bow.
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Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch
Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet
Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet
Rnd = Round
Beg = Beginning
Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between
Sk = Skip
Dec = Decrease
Ea = Each
Tog = Together
Cl = Cluster
Sps = Spaces


